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SUNMfiaiflOLOVER THE TOP
By An American Arthur Guy Empey
SoldierWhoWent Machine Gunner, Serving in France
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Came to this Woman afte
Taking Lydia E. Fwkham'g

Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

Eleoaburg. Wa.- -" After I
teamed 1 was tvot well (or kveg tin

aw a irooa oewl af
llu,.- the tun was eo

abi to go aboBt,
Our greatest deura
waa to havr ehi4
ia eur hocv and so
day bit basbaa
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Vegetable
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van tail n to try it.
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I hrrroTea H health so I could do at
housework ; v bow have little , au
cf which 1 to Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vepetabl Cowipoumt" lira. o. Sk

Johnson, R. No. J, LUeosburg, Wash.

Iher ar wtomen every whero wh
lor j f rhilire in their home yet are
denied thi bapnine t arcount l

ivm functional disorder which in most
rase would readily Jrleld to Lydl Is
riniham' Vgtabl Coerpouod.
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meviictii trial, and for apeeial advsn
wnt I vdia t-- I'mkham lledinn C.,
Lvnn. ilasa Tb rtault ot 40 year
experience u at your rvk
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MOST GOLFERS WILL SAY 0

Only One Class fication for Playet
Who Would Make Such a

Claim as That.

"I'll," snid Tommy, who had caddl-s-

one afternoon nt one of the golf clubs,
"is a mail u good golfer If he knock
the bull one bundled and twenty tt v

yards."
"Iut a novice, in y son."
"Well, If be knocks the ball two hun-

dred ami fifty yiir.lsV
"Mighty good! He's mighty good

If he can do that, my boy."
"Well, pa, what If he knocks It two

hundred and seventy-fiv- yards?"
"lie's a hpleudld player, Tommy."

replied pu, as he once more fastened
bis eye on the newspaper.

"Well, pa. vvlint if he knocked the
bull three hundred and tvventy-nv-

yards what would he be then?"
"Probably n Hsi. my son. .Now yoti

had belter kiss Inalntna and go to bed."

Sure to Miss Him.
Kiilh.-- was sitting In the i.en taking

n peaceful smoke, when there came
from the parlor a noise that sounded
like n cross between the sigh of a pine
tree ami the wall of a locomotive. With
something akin to strong language he
rose and went downstairs. In the hall
be met his daughter.

"Say. llessle," queried the old man.
"what Is Ihe ngltatloii In the parlor?"

"Charley," was the response of
r.cssie. "lie Is singing 'I Wonder If
He Will Miss M.'?'"

"Yes," answered dad, regretfully. "I
can't see to shiad straight at night,
and I am too rheumatic to kick."

Quite Natural.
"Some of the chiefs of the depart-

ments are very pimipous."
"Yes, but then It Is In order for

official bureaus to have big nobs."

Germany uses sand as Soap substi-
tute.

c7fe Wear and
Tear on that boy
of yours during
the active years
of childhood and
youth necessitates
a real building food.

Grape-Nut- s

supplies the
essentials for
vigorous minds
and bodies at

any age.
"There's a Raasorf

SCOUTS
ruil u tr.

I. y i.f Am--- r

HEROISM OF SCOUT RESCUERS

While several hoys w.re ia swim-Biin- ic

in the Tennessee rivr near
Kooxvilie. t of the number tsame
lmi-n;.- ad . rosl for hell.. John
and Tauxe Yule, Is.th of wti.nu ar
hoy assm's, e,u..kly t. the
cries.

John u!e Mi. In rearhintf one
hoy and l.riiictiig him to the shore.

Tauxe Vale w.i.t to l:.ss,lT

assisiamv. He state that they wcut
Cow a t'vi.-e- . but e was able to br'ng
Ih terMf-atrick.- lad to the surface
In both iustati.es, an I t' lhv
Were .safe, when oui,g 11 II. a.ain
frighten. L threw his lin.b

a'toiit Ins resruer, "d Ib'.v went to
the boitoiu.

The splendid heroism and ha arling
of their ow lives s e.iu'i 'ied by

the Vine brothers, was (s.min. i.d. .1 . i.d
th. y d.d thing s.ssiti!e to save

their fiirtid. hltns.-l- a much beloved
boy.

Kxtsutive J. M. t'.ore ay

that Tauxe Yule Would ll'4l,.ubte.!ly
have sn,, Hassetl if the ilr .Wtl l.g
I., y I. id hot so ured a issors l.- - k. a
thing b. fore thought .siblt
ss Ii. ii t'e r.s.. in r had the life savin
arm lis k.

Tnixe Yule Is an ii.vomp'l-l- u d
swimmer and only a w.vk before li. d

save.! a l.y from drowning in the
Tennessee river.

USING A FIELD TELEPHONE.

' 'w'"yrjj q Is
i

:

This Boy Scout Is on Park Conserva.
tion Work and Is Holding Down

His Pest Wtll.

THOUSANDS IN SCCUT CAMPS.

Thousands of Hoy Scouts of Amer-

ica lire enjoying their wonderful
camps nil over the country. Kor the
time they will forget all about cities,
sidewalks and civilization lu the Joy

of swimming, boating, liiouiitaln-dimb-In-

and athletics of all kinds. Instruc-
tion in scouting will be mingled with
these sports.

At all of these camps, the scouts are
having a good time, while gaining In
health, self reliance and everything
that helps them to be prepared for the
liiiseltlsh patriotic service which I

the heroic dream of every true scout
In khakl.

SCOUTS FEED THE S0LDIER9.

Surplus vegetables from the many
war gardens In Klngsvllle, Tex., are
gathered, picked and shipped to the
mess ollicers ut the army camp by
the boy scouts of that city.

The army otliclnls are very apprecia-
tive of the movement. The garden
owners are glad to contribute vege
tables, and the scouts are glud to as- -

soluble them.
In some Instances they gather them

from the gardens, c tl..'in If neces-

sary, pack them In hampers and
bushel crates and express them. The
government pays the transportation
charges and provides new bumpers.

SCOUTS AN0 TORN FLAGS.

I'awtticket (It. I.) scouts are endeav-
oring to secure the removal of United
States flags which have been flown
until they were badly tattered, and In
doing so have come up against the
problem of what to do with these
wornout flags.

They have asked for suggestions.
One official Is working out a symbolic
ceremony to bp used.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

While on a bike, scout of West
L'nlon. Ia., discovered a wooden
bridge a tire, and with their cooking
utensils they all turned In nnd put
Hie lire out.

The scouts of Tria.p No. 7 of Manor-vlll-

Pa., assisted In putting the road
(ii mile In length) through the bor-
ough In good shape by using a road
"'riiper draw n by a tractor and cover-
ing the uneven places with ashes deliv-

er" il on a siding by the railroad co
free.

BOY SCOUT FIRE PATROL.

Tniler the scout executive, whu Is
also deputy fire warden, the scouts of
Merhlen. Conn., are organized as a fire
patrol. They have a system of quick
niobillzation. Automobiles nre engaged
to carry them with their equipment of

es, axes, water-hags- , etc., pro-
vided by the state of Connecticut, to
any point where thry may be needed.

The law gives them the light to com-
mandeer plows, teams and men be-
tween the ages of eighteen to flfty-fl-

fears.
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LESSON FOR SEPTEVSER 1

SOME LAWS OF THE KINGDOM OF
COO.

TVXTS I.uke fH' .TS. S
IJKX TlAT K.ar-ih.-- th worts
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The prin.-ipb-- ,,f ethics which shall
lovvail in the earth when Jetts Oir
shall I king are entirely di!Ter.-ii-

fr.m those f the world Tite worldly
spirit always in,ii'res as to what gam
will a.srue from an action or seryi-e-.

Its .Ji,y s d"ing g.t for the sake
'f g.tting c.sl Tln.. wh.v Pave Ihs-i-

nuiiW- - partakers of the dl,ne nature,
who are really Mil.ps-t- ,,f the king
tlorit, tlo g.s. is-- t Hm. tll. y have the
nature and sj.int of ;.!. not ts-nt-

'hey xs-- t s,neihliig IB return.
t. Give t Every Man That AsketH
The (v. NVV

This .. n, iih'm rt thai any rapiest
that may be made bv the Idle, grss!v
ntnl s,ltlsh should be granted. Only-evi-

wou'd rsiilt from muh ln.lisriml
Hate and unretulated giving. Su.h
benevolence would foster ldlelles and
selfishness. oftentimes the worst
thing you oin do for a man Is to give
htm money. The drunkard will only
sH-n- It for more drink : the gambler
will nmpiiuo Ids dissipation. The
HM'nnliig then Is, give to the one ask- -

Ini the thing whi.h be needs. The
man in mveri,v needs to In- - given a w ay
to earn his living, rather than to be
riven money without the neivssity ot
luU.r, There Is that lu ttie human
heart which refuse charity, and
cries out for u mentis to honestly gain
a llvelllusal.

tl. Of Him That Taketh Away Thy
Goods. Ask Them Not Again (v. Ik)).

"Ask" here means ilemiiml. It doubt-

less forbids the forcible demanding of
the return of that which has Imi
tuken from one.

III. Do to Other Men as You Would
That They Should Do Unto You (vv.
SI :).

This ethic puPi life's activities on
Ihe highest possible ground, lie does
not say. refrain from doing that which
you would not like to be done to you.
a even Confucius taught; but to pos-

itively iiiakc the rule of your life Ihe
doing to others as yon would wish
them to do unto you. loving those
who love us. doing good to th.t.e who
do good to lis. and lending to those
from whom we hope to ro.elvc. is just
what all the sinners of the world are
doing. The child of the kingdom of
Christ is to be diflelent.

IV. Love Your Enemies (v. ".").
That which is natural to the human

heart is to hate the elielliy. To love
lu the real sense means to sincerely
desire tlie good of even one's enemy
nnd willingness to do nny thing pos-

sible to bring that g I. Such action
Is otilv possible to those who have
been born again Christ loved those
who hu'cd him. lie was willing even
to die for Ills enemies.

V. Lend. Hoping for Nothing Again
(v. It:.).

This Is what 'ke Heavenly 1'iither Is

colistnt.tly doing. He is kind nnd gra-

cious unto the unthankful nnd the
wicked. He si uds bis rain and still--

shine upon the unjust and sinners. He
makes fruitful the toil of those who
blaspheme his inline, lie thus does be-- I

cause It Is his tint in- to so do.
VI. Be Merciful (v. lid).

The example for the imitation of the
disciple Is the Heavenly Knther.

VII. Judge Not (v. I'.T).

To Judge does not mean the placing
of Just estimates upon men's net ions
nnd lives, for. "I'.y their fruits jc shall
know t bein." The tree Is Judged by

the fruit It bears. The thorn tree does
not bear tigs, nor the apple tree bear
grapes. Our only way of discerning
the character of men and women Is

their actions. That which Is

Is censorious Judgment the
Impugning of motives.

VIII. Condemn Not (v. ."").
This means tl.nt we should not puss

sentence upon men for their nets, for
to their own muster they stand or fall
(Horn. 14:4). The real reason why
such action Is not warranted Is that
the bins of our hearts and the llinitn- -

tion of our Judgments render It Im- -

possible to righteously ami intelli
gently pass judgment.

IX. Forgive (v. .17.)

Those who forgive shall be forgiven.
The one who has realized the forgiv-
ing mercy of God will he gracious an!
forgiving toward others.

XI. Liberality Determined by Whst
Is Left (I.uke 111 :1 4).

The rich east Into the treasury much,
but It was from their ubundancp. The
poor w blow cast In all that she lind ;

there was nothing left. God estimate
a gift by what one has left, not by

the slr.e of the gift. To give the wid-

ow's nilte Is to give all. For the mil-

lionaire to give the widow's mite would
mean for linn lo give his millions.

Sp ritually Discerned.
We shall look upon Ihe liienriiittioii.

the greatest eoticeiv able thought, the
greatest eonceiv able fact, not tbut we

limy bring It within the range of our
present powers, not Unit we may mens.

lire It by standards of this world, but
that we may hum from It a little
more of lite Gospel grandeurs of life,
that by Its help we may behold once
again that halo of Infinity abouiit com-

mon things which seems to have van-

ished nwny. Hint, thinking on the
phrase, "the Word became llesh." we
may feel that In, beneath, beyond the
object which we see and taste and
handle Is a Divine I'resence. that lift-

ing tip our eye to the Lord in glory
we niny knov that phenomena are
not ends, but sl,jis only of that which
Is spiritually discerned. Bishop West
ott

have entered the
"wl.t'e f.o.

-- td.tek fare" Ktlg'i
'

a t raver..- voti s,

o.-- 'he gnp. This l studde
wVh sre-- l prjesTi.i. At night la
trer, h whi. Is oti'y at'Ut thre tm

f ir f.st wi.le. tt Bua'r a very han!f
wea;sn one pui.cli u. the face gv

era! shatter a m--a ,'aw and v
h ia with tbe k as tie goes)
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wire as.ut ;(! f.'t lorn.
a ns ai M.e end; at the

.1 I the barb . ut oil and
V s lis his r -- 'ish a loop

i g -- ..! grip ot w oe. If the
r s:it to ar. point, why

e h la'g. .. p hi
no matt.-- tiuuv wlshts

n to his tr." . :.t the walk,
...'"op. ." , ' agree.

'...iint.i.n s rate of

ere ord. r.i -- k our fare
' i'..r t - Vt night,

; .h ami use what
ar sti.-- i t of ns iet

llo-- are a large
I tv.etc . . Im g, which

h. M.e ' of Ihis 1. r s.,i pet
'ten. n dis. .' . n'o the air.
1 lie... s'n r .ht s s ' ' ii s height it
at- n.i s vj. ate' of from
r!''y t . s.eti'y tie i s When they

' he gi-- mid tie e. throwing
out a str-.n.- Vt which light
up the .round in s c e of a radius of
betw . ten to (' vnrds. The
ai... h i.. a para- lo. nr shell which,
after r. a h. of about sixty
feet, explodes. A 11. iiohilte unfold
and s..w 'j limits to e ground, llRht-N- o

ing up a large cirrle ,n Man laiwl
The ottirhil name of t he star shell I

a "X . ry light." Very 1'ghts are used
to p.rex.-n- night su:- rise attacks oa
the trendies. If a st. r shell fads la
front ..f yoii. or between you and th
Gorman lines, you are safe from detec-
tion, h. the enemy cannot ace yos)
through 'he bright curtain of light.
Hut if it fails Udoml you and, a Ton
my ays. "y..u get in Ihe star shell
zone." then the fun you hav
to Me flat en your stoma, h and leinaln
absolutely motionless until Ihe light ot
the shell dies out. This take any-

where from forty to seventy secou's.
If yoii haven't time to fall lo th

remain absolutely
pos'tion you were la

exploded; It Is advl
nbe. as Krlfs ha a
e 1. on he thinks yon

a' his door. When a star
i'ng in Tommy's rear h
la. i.th a week.

V" i I. in i,. u your tace and hands so
that '!..- i.gnt from t'n- .tar shells will
tioi r. t'. ." r'.i v. nr pale face, in a
tren. h raid there Is quite sufficient
reason for your face to be pule. If you
don'! helieve in.-- , try It Just once.

Th. n inn be r reason for blackening
your lace ami hands Is that, after you

German trench nt
" means Germans,

sh. Coining around
e a white face la

h a prayer and wish-- t
o' luck," you Intro-u- r

"persuader" or

A little later if arrived at the com-ii.- h

lautiication tr. mimed Whisky
street, nhi, h !,. I to the fire trench at
tlie p.. Mi! we w re to go over the top
all'l out 111 ff"lt

In ..t;r rer n. re f.uir stretcher hen
ers and a t.f the It. A. M. C.

earrvi'ig a p. b containing medicines
un'l 'ii.' ai ii pliai s. Kind of a
gnm o,,j, to iis that our expedl-bi- g

f ' HI IIS ii"' to be exactly a plcv

'Hie old of things was reversed.
III i'1'.i..a'i bre the il.a'tors generally
ronie tb '. with the undertakers tag- -

r.ar Mini then the Insur--

Illice la.in. "it in our case, Ihe uutlcr--

taker. w rr. ending, with the doctors
trailing I. minus the Insurance
ad in-- ti

I. C0NT1NVKI) I

lt Anyone Old In New Yorkt
In Ion. I'.arion' novel. "The Mak-

ing of i;, ,,rge Groton," th author
says: "N.. .me is old In New York.
Tiny drain n every yenr from all
puns of the country millions of men,
young and vibrant. They stay and
work and g'..w into middle age; and
'hen sudd, tily they vanish. One may
walk for i;.i.ks on Klfth avenue or
r.roiiiwi,y Mini hardly see anyone over
fifty. Where do they go to? No one
seems ev.-- to die; no funerals clog
ihe traffic. There are plenty of fu-

nerals, nf course, but you don't nolle
them as y.ni du D a little town. I
have wandered for hour In the big
woods, wondering where th birds go
when they die; and never yet hav
I run across the body of a dead bird.
What become of old birds? What be--

ies of o. New Yorkers? These ar
twin mysteries to me. I cannot unravel
them."

Got Along Without Metals.
The clitT dweller knew nothing of

the ue of metals. Their knives wer
uiinle fun., ihe bone of th "leer,
highly polished and very sharp. Their
household 'teiis consisted of 't
tery Jar. and casks made of fiber an4
'ovcivil ,ih a siibstnnce resembling
modern varnish. Although the earliest
cliff dwellers were prehistoric cavs
livers hate existed Id alioost vev

Town Has Chopping Bee.
Lawrenceburg, Ind. In order to

save coal, more than 900 bankers,
lawyers, physicians, laborers and
tramps spent a whole day chopping
wood at three camps established oo
the river bank here. They cut 600
cords of wood.

Liberty.
Liberty Is a slow fruit It Is never

cheap ; it Is made difficult because free-
dom is the accomplishment and pst
fectness of man. Emerson.

CHAPTER XKV ContiAd.

WtiMj hmk eer th frint Hue

ai aful Thf
Germane d:ttIsy"j aiguNiarila over
the t.'p tf their txvu.t h.ilui5 the
aa:ne ttat e hsj their
tr'nche. Th itn reaJ "I'air,"
" 't." "Vate," ;' t "Kan. jr. aaj .
oa. ecvordius tn tl.f ov1e uamen on
our tn m n. Then to rob It In. they
ho stej s.tiif iiir i;ti hii ti r'd,
"t'o'n ou, are ready. mujiJ V.ut
lish- -

It U :i!l a mvst.ry to me how they
oMr.l-H.- !',: li.,.w ,!e. Therv had
bwa I... r;;:-l- it riseuers taken.
It must hae l u ih work uf i'ies
to our evin U.ics.

T!ir' ..r fmir d,i the Ms
pu.fa we tr: 'ii stiafer Knti'a ucre
kt feu. i a:ta. ami partially ts
rreitej nt the elt.ciul r.p.i! ..f ,lu'
1 h..

A h c tl e were r.i.fHt:v tsm
tmr.liiis tl.:r lines day au.l nu'it,

e fis.ied (tie lena!:s llllies.
ThU we ai'.i'Uil iished t' itir"w:n
a tut. i:s liarrii.,'.' into his ln.es --

then usiii sia.-i- s' lis e . ul.l i ut

v'ur'am of whit.' sineke aer.-s- N.i

Man e lamL con ileiely ol.s'ructii.c
h! view ef ..ir ttnettes, anil
would rttise mir euriniii ..f tire
as if in mi ac'intl alta.k. All

dou our trenches the men would
hoiit and cheer, and I'ri'j would turn

loos witli iiiuchme uu. ntle, and
shrupnel tire, tluukiiiii er" coui-l- n

over
After thrve or four of these dummy

attacks his nerves must have tievu
Dear the breaking point.

On June lulti, at '. lu the
laoruiUK our guns opeind up. and hell
wat let Us.se. The iltu was terntlc. a

ttitant tssun boom Kk.ui In your ear.
At nit;M the sky was a ted Uue.

Our bomhardiuent had lusted about
two hours wheu t'riti started reply
Inf. Aiihouijh we were aendina o.r
teu sheila to lilt one, our casualties
were heavy. There wus a constant
treain of stretchers mining out of the

communication trenches and burlui
parties were a common aight.

lu the dugouts the noise of the guns
almost hurt. You had the same sciisu
tloo as when riding on the subway y.,11

euter the tube under the rnor going
to Urooklyn a sort of pressure on the
ear drums, and the ground constantly
trembling.

The roads b.hind the tr. n. lies were
rery dangerous t niise I'.mhe shrap-
nel wus constantly bursting over them.
We avoided these dan.'e-m- i. spots h

crossing through open fields.

The destruction In the (ieniinn lines
was awful and 1 really felt s.irry for
them because 1 realized how they must
be clicking It.

Krotu our front line treu. h. every
oun and again, we could hear sharp
whistle blasts In the (iernuin trenches.
These blasts were the signals for
stretcher bearers, and meant the
wounding or killing of aouie liernniu In

the service of his fatherland.
Atwell and 1 had a tough time of It.

patrolling the different trenches lit
night, but after awhile got used to it.

My old outfit, the niiicli'iie gun com-

pany, was stationed In huge elephant
dugouts about four hundred yards be-

hind the front-lin- trench they were
In reserve, eeaslonnlly I would sto'i
In their d igout ami have a confab wnr
my former mutes. Although we trieil
to he jolly, still, there was a lurking
feeling of Impending disaster. Kail-ma-

was wondering. If. after the
Slogan, "iiver the top with the best of
luck," hud been sounded, would he tiP
be alive or would he be lying "some-
where in Kriim e " In an old dilapidated
house, the walls of wlib h were scnrr.d
with machine gun bullets. No. :t sec-

tion of the machine gun company had
Its quarter. The company's i ks pre- -

pared the meals In this billet. On the
fifth evening of the bombardment a

German eight im-- shell registered a

direct hit on the billet and wiped out
ten men who were asleep in the sup-

posedly bomb proof cellar. They were
burled the next day and 1 attended the
funeral.

CHAPTER XXVI.

All Quiet (?) on the Western Front
At brigade heaiiinirteis I happened

to overhear a conversation between our
0. 0. C. (general officer commanding)
and .he divisional cnnninmder. From
this conversation I learned that we
were to bombard the tierinan lines fur
eight days, and on the first of July the
"big push" was to couimeuce.

In a few days orders were Issued to
that effect, and It was common prop-rt-

all along the line.
On the afternoon of the eighth day of

our "strafelng." Atwell and I were sit-
ting In the front line trench smoking
fags and making out our reports of the
previous night's tour of the trenches.
Thlch w had to turn In to headquar-
ters the following day. when an order
wts passed down the trench that Old
Hepper ritiestod twenty volunteers to
go over on trench raid that night to
try and get few Herman prisoners for
Information purpuses. I Immediately
rnlunteered for tills Job. and shook
hands with Atwell, and went to the
resr to give my name to th otllcers lu
"wrrg of the ru din uuru

LIBRARY SLAPS HUN KULTUR

German Book Are Banished From th
Shelve of th Los Angela

Publlo Library.

Lot Angeles, Cal Los Angeles has
made sweeping drive on German kul-to- r

as her bit In the psychological war
with which civilians are backing tip
the American army.

following closely on th action of
tb board of education banning Oer-nt-n

from th public schools, th Los

1 was accepted, worse luck.
At 4V3 that iht we reported to tt.e

brigade .a.! iaitrrs dugout to rewiv
Instructions front OKI Ivprosr.

After reaching this dugout we line.!
ttp la a semicircle around hi ut. and he
addreed us as follows:

"All t want j.'U N's to do is to g

over t the ilenuati lines totcght. ur
prtse them, svme a couple of prison
ers, and return Our ar
tiilery has h.n''ardej that evtln of
the line for two days and personally 1

be ieve that 'hat part of the tlerninn
ttvii.-- Is un Hvupitsl so bist get a c--

pie of pns. .iters and re; urn as quick y

as H.s.i.;e.
The sergeant on my right. In an mi

whisjred to me:
"v.v V how are we g ing to get

a c. u :e of prisoners if thc old f.-- .l

'bP personally that that pail of 'he
rr- is tlno.Yr,p.e. - sounds km I of
list.) It lua'e?"

I had a funny s.ukmg in
my stoma. h. end m tm hat felt as if
It we.hed Hl.nit a ton and mv entliu..
as-- w;.s melting away o!d l'ep;ier
u. list have heard the sergeant speak
heonus. t, turned in h s dir.s.-t'.-- and
in a t'.undering voire asktsl :

"What ,Pd you s:t
The sereim! wi h a look on

h'.a fio-- and his ku.'es trs'inbliug,
sinsrtly salu'ed and aliswered:

"Nothing sir."
O d I'epper said
"Well, Joii't s.iv it so loudly the next

time."
Then o'J I'epper c.uitinued:
"In this se, tion of the Herman

trenches there are two or three ma-

chine gnus which our artillery, in the
last two or three days, lu.s lns-- un-

.... v JW.
Egjt I X Tft"

Hjf Lgl55r

Isv-- I

II

1
I

- . fi
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Receiving First Aid.

able to tape. These guns command the
sector where two of our comuiunlca-tio-

trenches join the front line, and
as the brigade Is to go over the top

morning I want to capture two
or three men from these guns' cre.vs
and from them I may be able t" .l.tiou
valuable information ns to the exa.--

of the guns, and our nrtlll.-r-

.vill therefore be able to demolish them
before the at"ick. and thus prevent
our losing a lot of men while Using
hose communication trendies to bring
ip

These were the instriicllons he guv

"Take off your ld ntith'iitlon disks,
'trip your uniforms of all numerals,
'isignia, etc.. leave your papers with
cur captains, because I don't want the
'todies to know wlmt regiments are

theni as this would be valuable
'nformiitlon to ttw-ii- in our attack

and 1 do-i'- t want any of you
o be taken alive. What I want Is two

prisoner and if ) get them I have a

wny which will make them divulge
all necessarv Infnrniitlon us to their
guns. You have your choice of two
weapons you may tarry your

or your knuckle knives, and
each man will arm himself with four
Mills bombs, these to be used only In
case of emergency."

A persuader is Tommy's nickname
for a club carried by the bombers. It
is about two feet long, thin at one etnl
and very thick at the other. The thb--

end Is studded with sharp steel spikes,
while through the eeuter of the club
there Is a nine-Inc- lead bar. to give
It weight and balance. When you get
s prisoner all you have to do Is just
stick this club up In front nf him. and
believe me. the prisoner's patriotism
for "Ieittschland ueber Alles" fades
away and he very willingly obeys the
orders of his captor. If. however, the
prisoner gets hl?h-toiie- and refuses to
follow you, simply persuade' him by
first removing his tin hat, and then --

well, 'he use of Ihe lead weight in the
persuader is deiuoiistrate.l, and Tom-
my looks for anotlnr prisoner.

The knuckle knife is a dagger affair
the blade of which Is nboiit eight
Inches long with a heavy steel g.ii'ld

Angeles public library has banished
German books from Its shelve.

Henceforth, for the duration of the
war, no child In this city will be al-

lowed to study German, and no person,
child or adult, will be able to read Ger-

man books and, through their pages,
to absorb any of the viewpoints of
Germany. English books that may
prov 'o expound German philosophy
will also b banned.

No man can mak money as a pir-

ate and gtv It away aa a Chrtstlaa.

front ..f v.c'
ing -- ,!.,- b

dll.'e llIM t

knm kle knif..

II 1 I I I Ssl XT I

" J BUTTON
I t I I I I t

aJ instantly the room U
rt.xxd with a fciillunt
li4ht. This coi.veiut-nc- t at
po-s.i- is our home,
Li; ig aj aitevU will)

DELCOLIGHT
This com pi ft electric
Ightinij fiant mill sept !y
at the bght yu require;
also ample p.-- j la th
chutn, emm separator,

Sum m. hine.etc. t'jv
toe is vrry huit
t roe.

WW r
Home Light St

Power Co.
Clutrio,N.C.

Tfill J IaXillS tl Nl
Villa
Good for Malaria. conMiwition 1

m
H Diuousness - a line tonic.
U Guaranteed or money back
K Ak vu r

EBthrem Drug; Co..Wiro Tc
IVimLmwu . .ii.ii.i.. is-- ,

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE. NO.

FIND HUMOR IN AD COLUMNS

Notices Not Intended to Be Funny, but
Are Made So by Their Pe-

culiar Wording.

A'h IT' i( Iji.'ll . ;V H g,. IV ills Millies
Sometimes, lis. ,,r ,A j.;,., tiles,..
which were i . n v pinned: V
r i t :i t young Wolniili Will. - Hash-
ing." "1 Hill make coals, caps, anil
b"a tr ladies mil of Hi.-i- ..vu .kins."
"I Walll nil mi'MT nil" run take ;l

tif .",.ii sheep ho ran ... ak I'tendi
llilelilly." "Wanted A Kill who .it
took ; .i,,. iln.t will make a good stew."
"I vvtint ii husband with a strong

nose with strong religious tmi.
"I will sell a tiil.ll. ..f m1. I

w.mhI I nia.lr mit nf iiiv nwn ln n.l aii'l
Inn.' wii.i.1 l,.ft cii.Mith fur iiiu.llnT."
"K..r Sul. -- A small vt.u k ..f ill.- - vim.'
wliivky ilrm.k l.j In. inaji'vty mi lii

rm'clit Nit t.i iMil.lin." ' t !i- tiim.lr-.- i

lli'lllllv' li'WapI fur 111.' ri'r.Ai-r- nf thr
Imily ..f Hale Shi. tt. ilmwin-- l ill tin'
river mi tin- n.lil ..I iln- ITlli. Tin1

bmly inn I"' ii l.y In- I'm

Unit Slim'l mi u i n !n

SI1 h."

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try Itl Make thu lemon lotion

to whiten your tanned or

freckled akin.

S'liieezt; the juice of two Itnu.ins in-

to a liutile cmituiuiiii; llireo .ninceH of
Orcluipl Wtiite. shake well, anil yu
huve a quarter fiint .if tlie l.'st freckle,
(unliuni uinl tan Intinn. nnl cnmplex-lul- l

liiten'r, nt very, very small oust.
Ymir ermer tins the lenmns un'l nny

dniir sture nr toilet mintiT will suiiply
tlir"e mirn es nf l White fur
few cents. Xfiissiiire this sweetly

lotion into the face, neck, arnrn
anil hunils ntid see hn- - quickly the
freckled, sunburn, winilhurn nmj tan
disnppenr ami how ch'nr. soft an'l
uhlte the skin becomes. Yes! It Is
harmless. A'lv.

All Verger Cared About.
The lute Kuril Alcersione's love of

music tuiiile lilui for many years a

member nf the choir at Kensington
parish church. A ','o.hI ninny curious
folk went to see the uiiiismil spectacle
of an attorney general in il surplice,
but were not always able to Identify
bin).

One of these visitors asked the ver-

ger which of the cliolruien was the at-

torney (tenerul, lllld received the digni-

fied reply :

"Thai's tin- - vl.itr, them's the cu-

rates. I'm the verger, and so long a

the rholr gives satisfaction It's not
my business to Inquire Into the an-

tecedents of ntiy of Vni." Lou. I. u

Chronicle.

Stomach Troubles ind Pysenierr
from Drinking lc Wair or fn.ia alissolng

Bssr an opeo window Itiusia Its rbs-kp- d iBiiutsli- -

Url S bottle at UKUVaS BABT BOW HL
IH1IICIN. a twfe sad tare renadr fur Hammer

llsrrbo. It U JuslM eSMUr uf Adsluaa foe
Ckiiarsn.

Poverty Is no disgrace If you've

tpent your money for war purpose.

Aloskn fishery products for 1917

were valued at ..1.40r.2ii).

Khtn Your Eyes Need Care
a. aa a am at M

Try nsnne eye nemecy
i laavrUBf - JnM Ir Ooafbit. Na erau

n TT
DTIMIIU Of Mlb "nw mi w wvw mjw bnub.
WCatUMK BTB RKMKDTOOCUIGAQO


